
R. c. File No. 20 - Grievance No. 59, sacramentoDivision) Interpretation ot
R. C. File No. 3oJ- Grievance No. 87, San Joaquin Division) Section 208.U

Both grievances referred to in this decision concern the application
or contract section No. 208.11 prior to the date ot September1, 1953, at which
time the section was amendedand the: issWi was clarU"ied by the specific language
ot the amendedprovision. The facts involved in each grievance concern travel
time and meal time for whichemployeesare compensatedafter being dismissed
trCllllduty, and tho question is whether or not such t1m8should be inclUded as
time workedat the overtime ro.te during the 16 hours preceding the begioD'DIat
the amplo788's rell1lar 'WOrkhours. The amendedprovision, eftective Septembor1,
1953, states that such time shall be included in computingthe employeet 8 6-hour
rest period.

statement and I2epis1oD
This Committeebelieves that inasmuchas both Unionand CCIIlpIlD1'have

clarified the issue involved in these O&sesb7 amendmentot the contract pro-
vision, no useful purpose wouldbe served by rendering a decision which would
have a retroactive effect. It, theretore, agrees that the grievances are to be
considered as closed. Committeediscussion on the subject has, hovever, tooused
attention on the J.;~ge and application or the amendedSection 208.11 and the
tollowing interpro'tattons are outlined to olarit7 such sectiona

1. AU travel time and meal time to which an employeeis entitled
whenemergencyor prearranged work Is performed, shall be ~-
oluded in computingthe hours or overt1mBworkduring the l6-hour
period 1mmediatelypreoeding the beginning at hi. regular work
hours, except the travel time aDd meal time to which he is en-
ti tled at'ter being dismissed frCll1work. The latter t1me is to
be included in the computation of the employee'. 6-hour rest
period.

2. It the entire six hour rest period or &n7portion of it over-
laps an employee's regular workhours, he w1ll receive pay at
the straight rate for all such tiiDBin his rest period that
tall. within his regular workhours.

3. It an emplo)"8eis called mok to workand his 6-hour rest
period is thereby interrupted, he will cODlDenoea newrest
period at the conolusion ot hi. overtime work.



•• •
4. An employee's rest period shall consi8t of a 6 consecutive

hour interval and after any such interval has elapsed the
overtime previously workedby the employeeshall not be
included in computinghours ot workat the overt1merate
during the l6-hour period preceding the beginning of hie
regular workhours.
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